
WELLAND CANAL BILL.

debt of £56,000 Sterling due Io His Majesty's
Governn'mt and to redeem the Debentures of
the Provincial Government issued for money
loaned to them and payable within a short time:

Be it, 4c. That whenever the said Welland
Canal Comupany shall have executed a bond in
due form, conditioned for thopunctual payment
of.tIe interest and principal of such debentures
as-shtil by the authority of this Province be is-
sued for their benefit, and shdl aiso have execut-
ed a morig ige upon the 'Canal anid the tolls
tireon as collateral security for ît performance
of the said condition, then it shall and nay be
lawful, and the Receiver General is hereby re-
quired, to isiue and deliver to the directois of the
said Company, the Debentures of this Province
to the anount of£C50,000, in sums not less thtan
£200 each as may be requited by said Dit ectors
payable to the order of said Company at the ex-

,piration of 25 years, from the passing cf thisact
with interest at the rate of five per cent. per an-
num, semi-innually in the City of London, at
such placo as shall be named by the said Comnpa-
ny and published in ttwo new<ppers of said City,
at least three months before such: interest shall
become due and wihenever any change in the
place of paynent shall be màdo, such notice shall
again be given in the same manner.

And be it, 4-c. That the Receiver General
naf fi on tinte te time issue such further De-
bentures, in the same fortn as may be reqiried by
the said Board of Directors, to the amount of
f1 50,000 Canada currency, naking the wholp
issue of Dobentures to said Company not ex-
ceeding £200,000 Caiinda currency, with vhich
Debentures the said Company, shall be roquired
to riuse a sum sufficient te pay the debt of thb
Province, incurred. for the Loan te them of
£50,000, aîind pay the same ino the Trensury of
the Province; and, the Iecciver General is

hereby required to use the said rloney for the
redemption of the debentures issued for the Ioan
te said Company. And the said Company are
also required to renove the lien of Il is Majesty's
Gbvernment by paying oi the saine or procuring
a discharge therefrom. The remainder of mo-
ney so raised by the Debentures aforesaid, the
conpany are authorised to use in any manner'
they may deem expediett for such purposes and
objects as the beneficial and active use of the
Canal may require.

And be it 4-.-Thnt it shall be the duty of
the Directors in the appropriation of their tolls
te maiko provision for the payment of theýinter-
est of the aforesaid Debentures pursuant te their
tenor, sufficient for one year in advance and te
have that sum always at their command befole
any dividend of profits to the stockhîolders shall
be declared ; and further in their annual report to
the Parliment they shall particulai ly nanie the
place and manner in which the saine à deposited
or invested.

And be it 4c.-Thnt all such Debenturds
with the interebt thereon and all charges incident
or attciding the sanie shall be and are hereby
charged and chargeable upon ihe fund provided
by the secui itues given foi the i epaymont thereof
by the said Welland Canal Conmpany and if at
any time satisfactory provision shall not bave
been made, in the manner named in the prece-
ding chuse for the paynent of the intet est and
the principal when.due, it shall thon bc lawful
and the-is hmereby required in the name
and by the authority of this Province to take
lossessiôn of tihe said Canal and appoint such
agents, collectors and other officeis as may bc
requisite to manage the sane, and deposit and
apply dh proceeds thereof to the payment of
the interest and principal aforesaid.


